CheerMixALot Coaches’ Questionnaire
This questionnaire was created in an effort for the team’s coach to be able to properly assess his/her team for the
choreographer. This questionnaire is the choreographer’s resource when designing a custom routine to fit the team’s
style!
___________________________________________

___________________________________________

(Program Name)

(Squad Name)

Background
Coach’s name completing this document: ________________________________________
Coach’s Email address: ________________________________________
Coach’s Cell Phone Number: ________________________________________
Gym/Choreography Camp Address: ___________________________________

Squad Specifics
Level of squad: ________________________

Type of squad: ____________________

What is the background of the squad (i.e. how long have they been together as a team, is this a
new level or new squad this year, are most of the athletes new to cheerleading this year, how
many times have you won nationals, etc.)?

How many athletes are on the squad? ______________________
Is the squad… Coed (or) All Girl

If coed, number of males? ______________________

Number of athletes with level appropriate standing tumbling? ______________________
Number of athletes with level appropriate running tumbling? ______________________
Any other skills you have been working on? ______________________
How would you describe your team’s dancing ability?
Beginner
Intermediate Advanced
Elite

Choreography
Do you have any specific elements, skills, choreography you would like to have incorporated
into your custom routine?
What is your preliminary competition schedule, or which competition companies do you
frequent the most?
Do attend Nationals, and if so, which one? What is your most important competition of the year
to place well at or win? If you are able, please provide a copy of the scoring rubric so the
choreography can create a routine fit for this competition.

Music
Does your team compete with all music or a traditional routine with a portion of music and a
portion of cheer?
All music
Music/Cheer
If you want Music/Cheer, would you like the music in one part, or music with a cheer in the
middle finishing out with the second half of the music?
Continuous Music
Music/Cheer/Music
Do you have any specific music choices or themes you would like to see worked into your
music? Please also supply which section of your routine you would like to see the specific songs
used within your music.

